
大問１【語彙選択問題１】  

 次の（１）から（１５）までの（       ）に入れるのに最も適切なものを１，

２，３，４の中から一つ選び，その番号に○をつけなさい。（実際の試験では「マ

ーク欄を塗りつぶしなさい。」となっています。） 

 

(1)   I was very busy this morning.  I haven ’t (       ) breakfast yet. 

１  watched      ２  eaten       ３   moved       ４   practiced   

 

(2)  After (       ) days, the town became very beautiful. 

１  a few        ２   a little     ３   much        ４   little 

 

(3)  Can you help me (       ) my homework?  

１  of            ２   on          ３   as           ４   with 

 

(4)  I have played the piano (       ) we moved here. 

１  before        ２   ago         ３   since         ４   from 

 

(5)  A:  Do you often come to the library? 

 B:  Yes, reading books (       ) me happy. 

 １  calls         ２  studies       ３   makes       ４   has 

 

(6)  A:  Is your name Nobuhiko?                                  

 B:  Yes, my friends (       ) me Nobu.   

     １   call         ２   have        ３   play          ４   make      

 

(7)  A:  Have you ever heard this song? 

    B:  Yes, many times.  It’s an old song (       ) in Okinawa.     

   １   write       ２   wrote      ３   written      ４   writing  

 

(8)   A:  Can I use this room? 

    B:  Sure. Please (       ) free to read the magazines in the room.  

     １   have         ２   feel         ３   drink         ４   break  

 

 



(9)  A:  Do you know (       ) the party will start?   

    B:  Yes, it will start at 8:00 p.m. 

     １   what       ２   when       ３   who         ４   how 

 

(10) A: Do you have any plans (       ) the vacation? 

    B:  Yes, I ’m going to visit Kyoto with my family.  

    １   on          ２   in          ３   by          ４   for 

 

(11) A:  Do you know a woman (       ) speaks French? 

    B:   Yes.  My sister does.  

  １   who         ２   when        ３   what         ４   how 

 

(12) A:  What do you want to do this weekend? 

    B:  Anything is fine (       ) me. 

１   at          ２   with         ３   from          ４   about 

 

(13) A:  Do I (       ) to bring something to the party? 

    B:  Just bring yourself, please. 

      １   play        ２   take         ３   need        ４   make      

 

(14) A:  Do you (       ) me to call you “Shin”?    

    B:  Yes, just call me “Shin.” 

１   speak       ２   want        ３   take        ４   make     

       

(15) A:  Eriko will go and see her uncle next week, (       ) she? 

    B:  I think so.   

１   doesn ’t      ２   can ’t        ３   won ’t        ４   didn ’t 

 

 

 

 

 

 



大問１【語彙選択問題２】  

 次の（１）から（１５）までの（     ）に入れるのに最も適切なもの

を１，２，３，４の中から一つ選び，その番号に○をつけなさい。（実際の試験

では「マーク欄を塗りつぶしなさい。」となっています。）  

  

(1)   Ellen came to Kumamoto this morning.  My father and I went to the          

(       ) to meet her. 

１   postcard      ２   roof         ３   station       ４   artist 

 

(2)   A:  Tom, have you (       ) your room yet? 

B:  No.  I’m studying now.  

１   cleaning     ２   cleaned      ３   cleans       ４   clean 

 

(3)   A:  Who is the boy (       ) next to your mother?  

B:  Oh, that’s my brother Takeshi.  

１   to sit        ２   sitting       ３   sat          ４   sit 

 

(4)   A:  Ken, you have a baseball game tomorrow.  

B:  Yes, but I’m always (       ) before a baseball game.  

１   nervous      ２   promise      ３   fact         ４   climb 

 

(5)   A:  Hello.  May I speak to Meg, please? 

B:  I’m sorry but she’s out now.  Can I (       ) a message?  

１   use          ２   speak        ３   take         ４   see 

 

(6)   A:  Did you go to Mt. Fuji last winter?  

B:  Yes.  The top of it was (       ) with snow, so it was very  

beautiful. 

１   worried       ２   glad        ３   crowded     ４   covered 

 

(7)   A:  Saki, I have to carry a lot of books.  Please give me a (       ).  

B:  OK.  I will.  

１   foot           ２   hand       ３   chance      ４   head  

  



(8)   A:  Mom, do you think it will be rainy this afternoon?  

B:  Yes.  You should (       ) an umbrella with you.  

１   send          ２   take         ３   fix          ４   save   

 

(9)    My father started (       ) soccer in July again.  He was a famous             

soccer player before.  He plays it every Sunday afternoon.     

 １   playing       ２   played       ３   plays        ４   play 

 

(10) Sarah lived in Kumamoto with her family (       ) she was twelve  

years old.  But now she lives in Canada. 

１   between      ２   across        ３   until        ４   without 

 

(11) Bob didn’t eat dinner last night because he was so tired.  The next            

morning, he was very (       ).    

 １   loud          ２   dry          ３   cute         ４   hungry 

  

(12) A:  Let’s go fishing next Sunday.  

B:  Sorry, I can’t.  I have to (       ) my homework.  

１   drink        ２   finish        ３   dark        ４   carry 

 

(13) A:  Excuse me.  I’m looking for Mr. Sakamoto.   Do you know                   

(       ) he is? 

B:  He’s in the music room.  

       １   why          ２   who         ３   what        ４   where   

 

(14) A:  (       ) up, Ken.  We will be late for the movie.  

B:  Just a minute, Mom.  I need to get my wallet.  

１    Hurry       ２   Bring        ３   Give        ４   Eat  

  

(15) Next Sunday is my mother ’s birthday.  My sister and I are going to                     

give (       ) a watch.  

    １   she           ２   her         ３   herself      ４   hers 

 



大問１【語彙選択問題３】  

 次の（１）から（１５）までの（     ）に入れるのに最も適切なもの

を１，２，３，４の中から一つ選び，その番号に○をつけなさい。（実際の試験

では「マーク欄を塗りつぶしなさい。」となっています。）  

 

 (1)   Hurry!  We might be (         ) for the bus.  

    １   late          ２   looking       ３   riding      ４   waiting 

 

(2)  A:  Excuse me.  How can I get to the stadium? 

    B:  Go to the station over there and (       ) the train  

      １   wait         ２   move          ３   catch      ４   drive 

  

(3)  A: What can I wear at the party? 

    B:  Well, you should (       ) on a jacket.  

    １   sit           ２   put           ３   buy        ４   turn    

 

(4)  A big car accident (       ) place near here last night.    

      １   made         ２   put          ３   gave       ４   took 

 

(5)  A:  Dad, how long should we wait? 

    B:  Well, the show will start (        ) once. 

      １   on            ２   at           ３   in          ４   for  

 

(6)  A:  What should I (        ) to Nancy ’s birthday party? 

    B:  Something to eat.  She loves sweets.    

      １1  bring         ２   put         ３   come       ４   invite 

 

(7)  A:  Kate, you must (       ) off the light when you leave your room.  

    B:  All right, Mom. 

      １   take          ２   put          ３   turn       ４   give  

 

(8)  I ’ll watch a soccer game next Sunday.  I ’m looking forward to (       )  

  my favorite player.  

  １  see             ２  sees         ３  saw        ４  seeing   



(9)  A:  Let ’s go and watch the movie this weekend, (        ) we? 

    B:  Yes, let ’s.  

      １   let ’s           ２   can         ３   should      ４   shall 

 

(10) A: Nancy, why have you been so busy lately?  

    B:  My mother has been sick, (        ) I must make supper for my  

         family.  

      １   so            ２   because      ３   or          ４   but 

 

(11) A: Kate, (       ) using your computer.  It ’s time to go to bed.  

    B: I know, Dad.   

      １   start         ２   practice      ３   stop        ４  watch   

 

(12) I feel (       ).  I want something cold to drink.  

      １   lonely         ２   hot         ３   fine        ４   hungry 

 

(13) I ’d like to check the website.  Do you mind (        ) I use my  

   computer here? 

     １   if             ２   when        ３   that        ４   after 

  

(14) A worker made a mistake, but the leader is (       ) for the problem. 

     １   patient        ２   famous     ３   responsible   ４   conscious  

 

(15) A:  Do you know the boy (       ) under the tree there? 

B: That ’s my brother. 

     １   who sit       ２   who sat     ３   who is sitting   ４   sits 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



大問１【語彙選択問題４】  

 次の（１）から（１５）までの（     ）に入れるのに最も適切なもの

を１，２，３，４の中から一つ選び，その番号に○をつけなさい。（実際の試験

では「マーク欄を塗りつぶしなさい。」となっています。）  

 

(1)   Naoto is very (       ) in baseball.  He practices baseball every  

     day.  

      １   sick      ２  interested    ３  free        ４   good 

 

(2)  A:  How was your summer vacation, Chika ?  

   B:  Very nice.  I (       ) most of my time in my grandmother ’s  

 house. 

    １   made    ２   gave        ３  went      ４   spent 

 

(3)  The baseball game was canceled because it’s been raining (       )  

    last night. 

   １   in     ２   with       ３   since     ４   for 

 

(4)  A:  Good luck on the soccer game tomorrow.  I’ll be sure to come  

cheer for you. 

  B:  Thank you.  I’ll (       ) my best.  

    １   do       ２   run        ３   go       ４   push 

 

(5)  A:  Turn (       ) the TV.  I want to watch the morning news.  

  B:  All right, Mom. 

１  to        ２   on          ３   in       ４   out 

 

(6)  Students (       ) want to work in Australia have to study  English  

hard. 

   １   why    ２   whose      ３   what     ４   who 

 

(7)  A:  Have you ever (       ) to England ? 

  B:  No, I have not.  I would like to go there someday.  

   １   are     ２   be         ３   being    ４   been 



(8)  The math class today was very difficult.  I couldn’t understand it at   

 (       ). 

      １   part     ２   all       ３   more     ４   little 

 

(9)  A:  She is moving to Fukuoka, (       ) she ?  

  B:  No, actually she is moving to Saga. 

   １   didn’t     ２   isn’t       ３   won’t     ４   couldn’t 

 

(10) A:  Excuse me.  Could you tell me where the City Hall is ?  

  B:  (       ) straight on this street, and it’s on your right.  

   １   Set      ２   Go       ３   Share     ４   Come 

 

(11) A:  Do you play any sports at school ?  

  B:  Yes, I (       ) to the badminton club.  

    １   contact     ２   belong     ３   listen     ４   take 

 

(12) I always drink a (       ) of water after I take a bath.  

   １   band     ２   glass      ３   bowl     ４   college 

 

(13) I have two older brothers.  One is a doctor, and the (       ) is a  

   police officer. 

      １   another    ２   none      ３   other     ４   someone 

 

(14) Naoto paid seven dollars (      ) this book. 

   １   in        ２   for        ３   by       ４   on 

 

(15) A:  You watched the soccer game in the stadium yesterday, 

 (       ) you ? 

  B:  Yes.  I went there with my family.  It was very fun.  

    １   don’t     ２   doesn’t     ３   didn’t    ４   won’t  

 



大問２【会話文の文空所補充１】 

 次の(16)から(20)までの会話について，（  ）に入れるのに最も適切なものを１， 

２，３，４の中から一つ選び，その番号に○をつけなさい。（実際の試験では「マー 
ク欄を塗りつぶしなさい。」となっています。） 
 

(16)    Man：I’m going to visit Canada next week. 

     Woman：Sounds fun.  How long are you going to stay? 

        Man：（     ） 

        １ I will stay in a hotel.           ２ There are many cities. 

        ３ For ten days.              ４ Three months ago. 

 

(17)    Father：How do you like your new classmates? 

     Daughter：（     ）  I made many friends. 

    Father： I’m glad to hear that. 

       １ They are in the pool.      ２ I like my teacher. 

       ３ They are so friendly.          ４ I walk to school. 

 

(18)  Girl：I went to Kyoto on a school trip last week. 

      Boy：Oh, did you?  How was Kyoto? 

      Girl：（     ）  People were so kind to me. 

    １ By train.                  ２ With our teachers. 

       ３ It was so nice.                  ４ About 10 years. 

 

(19)    Man：You look so tired.  I think you should go home soon.  

     Woman：（     ）  I have a bad headache. 

    １ Take care of yourself.           ２ Yes, let’s. 

       ３ I’m fine, thank you.             ４ Thank you. I will. 

 

(20)   Mother：Would you like some more tea? 

Daughter：No, thank you.  （     ） 

１ I’m full.                 ２ I’m hungry. 

３ I need more.               ４ Can I have some more tea? 



大問２【会話文の文空所補充２】 

 次の(16)から(20)までの会話について，（  ）に入れるのに最も適切なものを１， 

２，３，４の中から一つ選び，その番号に○をつけなさい。（実際の試験では「マー 
ク欄を塗りつぶしなさい。」となっています。） 
 

(16)  Boy：Oh, no.  I forgot my pen case.  Can I borrow your pen? 

      Girl：（     ） 

    １  It was in your bag.          ２ Sure.  Here you go. 

       ３ Yes, I can.                      ４ You can lend it to me. 

 

(17)  Girl：I had natto for the first time last night. 

      Boy：Really?  （     ） 

      Girl：It was delicious. 

     １ What do you like?       ２ How was it? 

        ３  How long does it take?      ４ What’s your favorite dinner? 

 

(18)  Salesperson：Hi, may I help you? 

            Man：Yes.  I’m looking for a blue T-shirt. 

     Salesperson：OK.  （     ） 

            Man：Looks good.  I’ll take it. 

   １ How much is it?                 ２ You want a white T-shirt. 

      ３  It’s sold out.                   ４  How about this one? 

 

(19)  Girl：Mike, where were you?  I was waiting for you. 

      Boy：Sorry to be late.  （     ） 

１  I like watching TV.           ２ I was looking for my cap. 

３ I’m reading a book now.        ４  I want to be a teacher. 

 

(20)  Lady：Excuse me, but could you tell me the way to the station? 

       Boy：I’m so sorry.  （     ） 

   １ I’m a visitor here.            ２ You can’t miss it. 

３ Turn right at the second traffic light.  ４ It’s right in front of you. 



大問２【会話文の文空所補充３】 

 次の(16)から(20)までの会話について，（  ）に入れるのに最も適切なものを１， 

２，３，４の中から一つ選び，その番号に○をつけなさい。（実際の試験では「マー 
ク欄を塗りつぶしなさい。」となっています。） 
 

(16)  Boy：I heard you had a cold.  Are you OK? 

     Girl：（     ）, thank you. 

     Boy：Good to hear that. 

    １ Much better                   ２ I had a good time 

      ３ Let’s have fun              ４ Not so good 

 

(17)  Lady：Oh, it started raining.  I forgot to bring my umbrella. 

      Man：Oh, did you? （     ） 

   １ Yes, let’s.                 ２ No, thank you. 

３ I’ll be glad to.                    ４  I’ll take you home.  

 

(18)  Teacher：Do you have any plans for the Golden Week holidays? 

     Student：Yes, I’m going to visit my friend’s house.  How about you? 

     Teacher：Well, I’m not sure.  But I think （     ）. 

      １ I was in Japan.            ２ I teach English. 

      ３  I will drive somewhere.          ４  I talk about my friends. 

 

(19)  Boy：I have two tickets for the concert.  Would you like to come with me? 

     Girl：I’m sorry.  I have plans to go to a movie with my friends that day.  

     Boy：Really?  （     ） 

   １ OK, I don’t have enough time.   ２  OK, I have plans. 

３ OK, I will go to the stadium.     ４  OK, I will ask my sister. 

 

(20)  Boy：Whose bike is this?  It’s nice.  

     Girl：（     ）because he said he bought a new one yesterday.    

   １ I think it’s Ken’s            ２ I practiced very hard 

      ３ I went there by bus          ４ Let’s take it easy 



大問２【会話文の文空所補充４】 

 次の(16)から(20)までの会話について，（  ）に入れるのに最も適切なものを１， 

２，３，４の中から一つ選び，その番号に○をつけなさい。（実際の試験では「マー 
ク欄を塗りつぶしなさい。」となっています。） 
 

(16)  Boy：I’m so nervous about the English test. 

      Girl：（     ）  You will pass the test. 

    １ Don’t worry about it.       ２ Thanks a lot. 

      ３ I’ve been there.          ４  I have a question. 

 

(17)  Girl：How was the soccer game on TV last night? 

      Boy：It was exciting.  Roasso won the game. 

      Girl：Great!  （     ） 

   １ I want to go to the stadium someday. ２ I went to school yesterday. 

      ３ I can play baseball very well.     ４ I need your help. 

 

 (18)  Boy：I’m sorry, Nancy.  I forgot to bring your dictionary to school. 

      Girl：That’s OK. （     ） 

    １ It’s not on my desk.           ２ It’s in my bag. 

       ３ I’m using it now.            ４ I don’t need it today. 

 

 (19)  Boy：I’m going to have a birthday party next Monday.  Can you come?  

      Girl：（     ）  

       １ It was fun.                ２ I can have a party. 

    ３  I’d love to.                     ４  I had a party. 

 

 (20)  Girl：Hello.  Is Nancy there? 

       Man： I think you have the wrong number.  My phone number is 

234-5678. 

       Girl：Oh, I made a mistake.  （     ） 

    １ I will call you later.        ２ I will call you back. 

       ３  Thank you for calling.        ４ I’m very sorry, sir. 



大問３Ａ 【長文内容一致選択問題１】 

 次の掲示の内容に関して，(21)と(22)の質問に対する答えとして最も適切なもの，または文

を完成させるのに最も適切なものを１，２，３，４の中から一つ選び，その番号に○をつけな

さい。（実際の試験では「マーク欄を塗りつぶしなさい。」となっています。） 

 

The Best Way of Recycling School Backpacks! 

Do you have a school backpack that you don’t need anymore? 

Our project is now collecting used school backpacks that you may have at home.  Lots of 

children in Africa don’t have enough school supplies.  One of them is a school backpack.   

  Are you interested in sending your backpack to them through our project?  School 

backpacks made in Japan are well-designed and strong, so it will be easier for children 

to carry school books and other things for studying from home.  

  

 ☆ Here is the schedule we will use to collect bags: 

    

 

 

 

   Bring bags to the school office.  We will be open from Monday to Friday.  Your bags 

will make children’s school lives greater! 

 

(21)  What is the project going to do? 

１   Make school backpacks. 

     ２   Build a school in Africa. 

      ３   Send school backpacks to Africa. 

      ４   Carry things for studying.  

 

(22)  What time will they finish collecting bags in March? 

   １   At 9:30 a.m. 

２   At 11:00 a.m. 

３   At 5:00 p.m.   

４   At 4:00 p.m. 

January ： 9:30 a.m.  ～ 11:30 a.m.  

February   ： 11:00 a.m. ～ 5:00 p.m. 

March     ： 11:00 a.m. ～ 4:00 p.m. 



大問３Ａ 【長文内容一致選択問題２】 

次の掲示の内容に関して，(21)と(22)の質問に対する答えとして最も適切なもの，または文

を完成させるのに最も適切なものを１，２，３，４の中から一つ選び，その番号に○をつけな

さい。（実際の試験では「マーク欄を塗りつぶしなさい。」となっています。） 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(21)  You can get a 500 yen discount   

   １  if you join the parade. 

   ２  if you watch a magic show. 

   ３  if you are in a special costume. 

   ４  if you come to Green Park at 3:00 p.m. 

 

(22)  How long will they parade? 

   １  For about one hour. 

   ２  For more than one hour. 

      ３  For about three hours. 

      ４  For about four hours. 

Trick or Treat 

Halloween Parties will be held for all students. 

Please join us and have fun! 

 

 

 

 

Fee: 2,000 yen (If you wear a Halloween costume, it will be discounted by 500 yen.) 

 

Party A: If it rains on that day, the party will be held at the gym next to Green Park.   

         After the party, we are going to have a parade on First Street.  We will  

         walk in the parade until 3:00 p.m. 

 

Party B: You can watch a magic show by Mr. Jackson.  It’s free of charge. 

Before the party, we are going to have a parade on Second Street.  Please  

come to the Sun Diner by 2:45 p.m.  We’ll start walking at 3:00 p.m. 

 

※ Contact us at www.happy-halloween.org/grand-hs 

 

Date                   Time               Place 

Party A    Sunday, October 28      11:00 a.m.~2:00 p.m.       Green Park 

Party B    Wednesday, October 31      4:00 p.m.~7:00 p.m.        Sun Diner 

 

http://www.happy-halloween/


大問３Ａ 【長文内容一致選択問題３】 

次の掲示の内容に関して，(21)と(22)の質問に対する答えとして最も適切なもの，または文

を完成させるのに最も適切なものを１，２，３，４の中から一つ選び，その番号に○をつけな

さい。（実際の試験では「マーク欄を塗りつぶしなさい。」となっています。） 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Green English Language School will hold a potluck party to become friends with each 

other.  If you want to come to this party, please bring some food.  Or if you can’t, please 

bring some drinks.  We have paper cups and paper plates, so you don’t need to bring them.  

There isn’t a party fee, either. 

Ms. Wood, the principal, will bring hot dogs.  Her hot dogs are very good!  Please come 

and enjoy eating them.  All students are welcome to attend. 

 

Date:  Saturday,  November 3,  2018 

Time:  4:00 p.m. ～ 6:00 p.m. 

Place:  Main Hall 

     If you have a question, please contact Mr. Baker, our school manager. 

(21)  What do the students who come to the party need to do? 

      １   They need to buy paper cups.   

      ２   They need to pay money. 

      ３   They need to bring some food or drinks. 

      ４   They need to make hot dogs. 

 

(22)  If the students want to get more information about the party, they should 

１  bring some food. 

      ２   speak English. 

      ３   call Ms. Wood. 

      ４   ask Mr. Baker. 

A Potluck Party  

at Green English Language School 
 



大問３Ａ 【長文内容一致選択問題４】 

次の掲示の内容に関して，(21)と(22)の質問に対する答えとして最も適切なもの，または文

を完成させるのに最も適切なものを１，２，３，４の中から一つ選び，その番号に○をつけな

さい。（実際の試験では「マーク欄を塗りつぶしなさい。」となっています。） 

 

We need staff! 

International Summer Festival in Kumamoto  
 

Place :           Heiwa International Hall  

When :           From July 28 to August 31  (Closed on Mondays)  

Hours :   

 

 

Pay :          700 yen / hour  

 

 

You can choose your own schedule, but you must work more than five hours 

a day and four days a week.  

● If you speak English, you can work as a souvenir shop staff member. 

● If you have a work experience at a restaurant, it’ll be helpful. 

If you’re interested, please call us! 《TEL 012-312-××××》    

 Souvenir shop staff 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

 Restaurant staff  10 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

 

(21)  How many days a week must the staff work? 

１  More than five hours a day. 

２  More than four days a week. 

      ３  From 8 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

      ４  From July 28 to August 31. 

 

(22)  Who can work at the souvenir shop? 

      １  People who have a work experience at a café. 

      ２  People who can speak English. 

      ３  People who can’t work at the souvenir shop. 

      ４  People who can’t speak English. 



大問３Ｂ【長文内容一致選択問題１】 

 次の E メールの内容に関して，(23)から(25)までの質問に対する答えとして最も

適切なもの，または文を完成させるのに最も適切なものを１,２,３,４の中から一つ

選び，その番号に○をつけなさい。（実際の試験では「マーク欄を塗りつぶしなさい。」

となっています。） 

 
From: Paul Hollinger 
To: Satoshi Kimura 
Date: October 15 
Subject: Your photos 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Hi Satoshi, 
How are you doing?  Thank you very much for sending me some photos of my 
homestay.  They’re great memories of this summer.  I especially like the picture 
of your sister in her yukata.  She looks so beautiful.  That was a fun day.  I 
really enjoyed watching fireworks in your town.  My fall break began on October 
12.  I’m going to Seattle to see my grandfather tomorrow.  He’s 72 years old.  
I’ll stay there for a few days and enjoy hiking in the mountain with him.  School 
starts again on October 19.  What are you doing this fall?  Say hi to your family 
for me!  
Your homestay brother, 
Paul 

 

 
From: Satoshi Kimura 
To: Paul Hollinger 
Date: October 16 
Subject: Fall break! 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
Hi Paul, 
I’m glad you liked the photos.  I can’t believe that you have such a long break in 
fall.  We don’t have fall break here in my town.  Your plan sounds great.  You 
really love mountains, don’t you?  I hope you will have a lot of fun in Seattle.  My 
family and I will go to Mt. Aso next weekend.  Every year, we go there to see the 
fall colors.*  When we went to Mt. Aso with you, the colors of the trees were green 
but now they’re turning yellow and red.  They’re beautiful.  I’ll show you some 
photos of Aso after I come back.   
Keep in touch, 

Satoshi  

 

*fall colors : 紅葉 



 

(23) What did Paul say about Satoshi’s sister?  

１  She looked beautiful in her yukata. 

２  She enjoyed watching fireworks. 

３  She will take some photos of Aso. 

４  She knows a lot about photos. 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  

(24) When Paul visited Satoshi and his family this summer,  

１  they took him hiking. 

２  they went to Mt. Aso to see the fall colors. 

３  he enjoyed watching fireworks. 

４  he met Satoshi’s grandfather. 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  

(25) What will Satoshi do next weekend? 

１  Visit his grandfather. 

２  Watch fireworks in his town. 

３  Go to Mt. Aso to see the fall colors. 

４  Enjoy hiking in the mountains for the first time.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



大問３Ｂ【長文内容一致選択問題２】 

 次の E メールの内容に関して，(23)から(25)までの質問に対する答えとして最も

適切なもの，または文を完成させるのに最も適切なものを 1, 2, 3, 4 の中から一つ

選び，その番号のマーク欄をぬりつぶしなさい。  

From: Etsuko Suzuki 

To: Brenda Donaldson 

Date: November 21 

Subject: Having a Christmas party 

Dear Brenda, 

How are you?  Are you accustomed* to life in Japan?  I’m excited because we are 

going to have a Christmas party next month!  We will have the party on December 

24.  Why don’t you come to the party?  This will be your first Christmas party in 

Japan, right?  People here often decorate Christmas trees before Christmas.  

Recently, many people also decorate their houses and gardens with Christmas 

lights.  We call it irumineshon(illumination) in Japan.  We will decorate a 

Christmas tree on December 20 but we won’t have Christmas lights this year.  We 

usually buy a Christmas cake, but we will make one this year.  Have you ever 

baked a cake before?  I would like you to come to my house to help us with making 

it on December 23.  My mother will buy some fried chicken.  We often eat fried 

chicken for dinner and Christmas cakes as dessert at Christmas parties.  I’m 

looking forward to preparing and having the party with you. 

Your friend, 

Etsuko 

 

From: Brenda Donaldson 

To: Etsuko Suzuki 

Date: November 22 

Subject: There are some differences! 

Dear Etsuko, 

Thank you for your e-mail.  Yes, this will be my first Christmas party in Japan.  I 

really want to go and prepare for the party with you, but I have another plan on 

December 23.  I’m sorry.  My parents will come here to meet me so I won’t be 

able to be with you on that day.  But I’d love to come to the Christmas party.   

What time should I come on December 24?  Also, can I bring my parents to the 

party with me?  I’m sure they would enjoy it. 

By the way, I have baked some cakes before, but I have never eaten any cakes on 

Christmas.  Do you usually eat fried chicken on Christmas in Japan, too?  We 

usually eat turkey* in the United States.  I’m looking forward to my first Christmas 

party in Japan. 

Your friend, 

Brenda 

*accustomed : 慣れている  *turkey : 七面鳥 



(23) What does Etsuko want Brenda to help her with? 

   １  Decorating a Christmas tree. 

    ２  Decorating her house and garden with Christmas lights. 

    ３  Baking a Christmas cake. 

４  Buying fried chicken. 

 

(24) What is Brenda going to do on December 23? 

   １  Prepare for the party. 

    ２  Bake a cake. 

    ３  Meet her parents. 

    ４  Eat fried chicken. 

 

(25) On Christmas day, people in the United States 

   １  eat turkey. 

   ２  eat cakes. 

    ３  eat fried chicken. 

４  bake a Christmas cake. 

 

 

 

 



大問３Ｃ【長文内容一致選択問題１】 

 次の英文の内容に関して，(26)から(30)までの質問に対する答えとして最も適切なものを

１，２，３，４の中から一つ選び，その番号に○をつけなさい。（実際の試験では「マー 

ク欄を塗りつぶしなさい。」となっています。） 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

*Cambodia：カンボジア   *crops：作物 

Volunteer Work 

    Hello.  I’m Ken.  I’m going to talk about my volunteer work. 

Five years ago, I had a chance to go to Cambodia.  It was my first visit 

there.  One of my jobs was telling stories to children.  I visited schools and I 

brought many books and pictures. 

    Look at this picture.  Here are some children there.  On the first day, I 

didn’t know what to do.  But when I got to a school, many children came to me 

and asked me to tell stories to them.  Soon, I started to tell stories in their 

language.  The children looked very happy. 

    When I finished telling a story, they wanted to listen to another one.  I 

told stories to them again and again.  Later, I learned children in that country 

didn’t have enough books.  Last month, I heard that a group of people in Japan 

built a school for children in Cambodia.  I was very glad to hear that.  

   I have another thing to tell you.  Did you know that many children in the 

world can’t get enough food or water?  We should think about things we can do 

for them.  I think it is important to teach them how to grow crops.  I think 

this is a good way to help those children.  

Now everyone, what do you think about volunteer work?  I think everyone 

should do it.  There are a lot of things we can do in our local area.  Last 

month, I visited a home for elderly people with my friends.  First, I didn’t know 

what to do for them.  But they were very kind to me just like my grandfather or 

grandmother.  We cleaned their rooms and talked about our school life with 

them.  We got to know each other very well.  They looked very happy when 

they talked with us.  I think they need someone to talk with. 

    When I came home after that, my father was cooking dinner in the kitchen. 

We talked about my volunteer work.  “There are many people who need your 

help.  You can find one of them here now.” said my father.  “I know, Dad” I 

smiled and helped him.  I think it is very important for us to help each other.  

I learned that through my volunteer work.  

    What do you think?  What can you do for others? 



(26) How many times did Ken go to Cambodia? 

   １ Once. 

   ２ Twice. 

   ３ Three times. 

   ４ Four times. 

 

(27) What did Ken do for his volunteer work in Cambodia?  

   １ He taught Japanese. 

   ２ He told stories to children. 

   ３ He played with children. 

   ４ He helped old people.  

 

(28) What is Ken’s idea for helping people in Cambodia to get enough food? 

   １ We should save food and water. 

   ２ They must work hard every day. 

   ３ We should teach them how to grow crops. 

   ４ They need many books to grow crops. 

 

(29) What is necessary for elderly people in Japan? 

   １ They need someone to talk with. 

   ２ They need someone to clean their rooms and talk about school life. 

   ３ They need to cook dinner. 

   ４  They need to play games with other elderly people. 

 

(30) What is this speech about? 

   １ A person who helped sick people. 

   ２ How to help others. 

   ３ The first visit in Cambodia. 

   ４ How to save the earth. 

 



大問３Ｃ【長文内容一致選択問題２】 

 次の英文の内容に関して，(26)から(30)までの質問に対する答えとして最も適切なもの，

または文を完成させるのに最も適切なものを１，２，３，４の中から一つ選び，その番号

に○をつけなさい。（実際の試験では「マーク欄を塗りつぶしなさい。」となっています。） 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

*lord 殿様    *millet あわ    *rice bowl 茶碗    *ten bales １０俵 

 

 

Chiyo’s Story 
Chiyo was nine years old when her mother died.  After that she lived with 

her grandfather and grandmother.  She worked very hard in the field.  Her 

grandparents became older and Chiyo ’s family became much poorer.  They did 

not have enough food to eat.  

Her grandfather could not move well.  But he often said to Chiyo, “I can 

help you with your work in the field.” “Thank you, Grandpa,” Chiyo said.  She 

carried him on her back to the field and began to work.  Her grandfather sat 

under a tree and watched Chiyo with a smile.  Everyone in the village knew 

Chiyo’s kindness to her grandparents.  

One day some people said, “I thought Chiyo was very kind to her 

grandparents.  But I heard she goes to sleep in the futon before her 

grandparents every day.”  

Then two young men in the village went to Chiyo ’s house.  It was a very 

cold night.  They looked inside the house, and then they were surprised. “It is 

true.  Chiyo is sleeping in the futon before her grandparents.”  

When the two young men were going to go back, Chiyo got up and said, 

“Grandpa and Grandma, the futon is warm.  Now you can go to sleep.”  The 

two young men were surprised once again.  They went back to the village and 

told the people about it.  

Later the lord of Kumamoto heard this story, and he sent an officer to 

Chiyo’s house.  When the officer went into the house, he thought Chiyo was 

eating rice, and her grandparents were eating millet.  The officer was 

surprised and said, “Chiyo!  I heard that you are very kind to your 

grandparents.  But what’s this?”  

The officer looked at Chiyo’s rice bowl again.  He was surprised once 

again.  Chiyo was eating okara, not rice.  He said, “I’m sorry, Chiyo.  I made 

a big mistake.”  

The lord heard about this from the officer and was very impressed.  After 

that the lord sent ten bales of rice to Chiyo every year until she died.  



(26) How old was Chiyo when her mother died? 

１   8 

２   9 

３   12 

４   15 

 

(27) People in the village knew 

１   Chiyo couldn’t move well. 

２   Chiyo watched her grandmother under the tree. 

３   Chiyo was kind to her grandfather and grandmother. 

４   Chiyo often said “ Thank you.” 

 

(28) Why did Chiyo sleep in the futon before her grandparents? 

１   Because she was very tired. 

２   Because it was late. 

３   Because she had to get up early. 

４   Because she wanted to make it warm for her grandparents.  

 

(29) An officer went into the house and 

１   found that Chiyo was eating millet. 

２   found that Chiyo’s grandparents were eating rice. 

３   said to Chiyo “ You’re very kind to your grandparents ”.  

４   saw okara in Chiyo’s rice bowl. 

 

(30) What is this story about? 

１   A girl who lived for the lord. 

２   A girl who loved her grandparents. 

３   Two young men who were very kind. 

４   A family which had enough food to eat. 

 


